FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: Red Arrow responds to the travel needs of Albertans
August 17, 2022: Albertans now have another great reason to trust Red Arrow for their intercity
motorcoach needs. We’re pleased to announce a new 6:30 pm daily departure from both Calgary and
Edmonton starting August 20th. Additionally, effective August 22nd, we’re adding trips departing at 6:00
am and 2:00 pm Monday to Friday, giving our business travellers more options to spend a full workday
in the neighbouring city.
“Our passengers asked, and we listened. We’ve been receiving requests to add our 6 am departure back
into our line-up as more and more people return to in-person meetings,” says Raelene Miller, VP of
Motorcoach. “Our 2:00 pm service will give the business travellers the option to be home in time for
dinner, while the new 6:30 pm departure time allows a full workday and gives weekend passengers the
option to extend their stays.”
“This expansion of service between Alberta’s two major cities proves our continued commitment to the
travel needs of Albertans, and we invite anyone who hasn’t yet tried us to consider us now,” adds John
Stepovy, Director, Motorcoach. “With higher gas prices, increased hassles with flying, and limited rental
car availability, we’re a luxuriously stress-free, convenient, and reliable alternative.”
This major expansion of seats available on the Calgary-Edmonton corridor also affords greater access to
the Calgary International Airport (YYC). Travellers from Red Deer and connecting from Lethbridge can
take advantage of our added departures to better plan their trips to/from YYC and beyond.
Our riders can expect the same unique passenger experience they’ve come to love for the past 43 years,
just now with even more convenience and flexibility. Red Arrow is proud to be Alberta’s homegrown
travel solution that will get you there and Safely Home again.
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